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UBSCRIl'TIOH BATM
t)n ycsr. by mull. H.00
tn month, by mull. .SO
Per month, delivered ty currier In

Medfonl, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral roint , - .SO

PattiriUy only, by mull, per year 3 00
Weekly, per year , - 1.K0

Full Ieascd1 M'lro AMtrnicl Prcs

iKSwlliPiM

With Medfonl 8top-O- ri

MIC SCIENTISTS

mm RESCUE

mmLL ISLAND

SKATTI.K, Wash., July 3. The
ravenuo cutter Hear, with Captain
Itobort A. llarllctt", Into of tho Stefan- -

Bson exploring ship Knrluk. will salf
from Nome, probably within a week,
for Wrnnpcll Island. 575 mile north-
west, to take off IS wnlto men, and
four Esquimaux, ono ot them n worn-a- n,

who havo been on tho IstanJ
since March 10, when they arrived
from tho sceno or tho wreck or tho
Karluk.

Tho Karluk wag crushed h (he Ico
January 10, north of Herald Inland.
The men took all tho provisions off
tlio ship and placed them on tho Ice,
also everything cIkc of value on the
boat, which Banks tho next day.
Herald Island was In sight to the
south, and two parties set out for
the Island, but were unnblo to land

A description ot their experiences
sent by Qartlett to Ottawa was taken
to mean that tho parties did not af
terward re-Jo- ln their comrades.
This, however, ISartlctt said yester-
day, was an error. Tho wholo party
mado their way to WranKell Island.
Then Bartlctt and an isqulmo and a
team, of docs set out over tho leu
for North Capo. Slberra and crossed
tho Siberian l'cnlnsuta to Dchrln
Sea, finally arriving at r.'omo. About
the same tlmo a parry of four men
went back over the Ico to get sup-

plies left by tho party at the scene
of tho wreck. It Is to be supposed
that they returned safely, as the
dogsled journey was neither long
dangerous.

PURKEYPHE HE TO

BE WORKED A

Tho Purkeypllo mine, flvo miles
south of this city in the vicinity of
the Red Oak and the Kubll properties
has been bonded for $3000 by a

formed partnership. The men
who will mako tho I'urkeypilo pro-

duce on co moro are. J. K. Hertford,
(J. A. Klchtcr, Klmcr Hlgfnbotham,
and W. K. Tecples, all of practical
experience and blllty to make a go of
the property, which Is known as a
good ono, Rays tlio Gold Hill News.

The property consists of two
claims, tlio "Hattlo Ann" nnd tho
"Rattlesnake" aud was openod up In
l'J 03. For tlio past four years It
lias been Inactivo, but In tho few
c:ra of actual operation It Is esti-

mated to have produced at lenht
$"'.000. Ore ranging from $20 to
J.ioo In.vnluo per ton has been
tuliep from tho vein and tho aver
age Is distinctly high grade.

Tho jmrtnurs have ordered n two- -
plump mill, and expect to be In read)
m'fcs for operation In on middle of
tho month. Power will be supplied
by bus engine Three iiiinlp'd tou
of me is now upon the dump, and tho
property is so developed that much
excellent rock is easily at hand
Thuio aro three tunnels, from 70 to
JJO0 reel in depth.

the I'urkeypilo inlno Is
vJKulttcuut of the spirit that will In
tlmo br)nK tho (Jold Hill district and
fcouthoru Oregon to tho foro in the
mining Industry, us niuny blmllar
ventures uwiiit tho enterprise of inch
willing to work for mice esc.

CHICAGO LAND DEEDED
AS HOME FOR NEWSBOYS

f'llir.UiO, ,lnlyl).---Wx hurt's of
vmIuhIiIu Imitl on Hie withMiU ol tliU
pliy were uYnh'il to nowxhoy nnd
Mtfliju'ki loiluy by FruiH'in A.
UHitly, hh u Mln for n liomo fur I lie

', lll.) jx Clllllllllllll of II llOlllll
ttil4M)' DM M)illMII' fiiml foi tin

Us.
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FORT KLAMATH

BOASTS OF WEEKLY

PAPER !, THE m
Number one, olttmo ono of tlto

-- .;"'Ii'ni-- I Ktiiliinth Wwn Is nt hand J
FSaleldo tho publisher, prints tho
follow infi salutatory:

I take tho pleasure In prosontiiiR
to my patrons and tho public tho
first newspaper over tssuod In Fort
Klamath. With this Issue the Fort
Klamath News makes Its bow tn tho
peoplo of Wood Hlvor valley and
Klamath county.

Tho Fort Klamath News will bo
conducted as an Independent news-

paper Independent In everything,
neutral In nothing, and will bo pub
lished tn the Intorcst of Fort Klam-
ath and Wood River valley.

Fort Klamath Is beRtnnlnK to rec-

ognize her advantage and Is forg-

ing to tho front. Tho Industry of
farming, stock raising and lumbering
has shadowed tho extent ot her won

derful resources and great possibili
ties. Now that agriculture Is helm;
given some thought. Fort Klamath Is
rapidly rising In Importance, And will
soon crowd her larger sisters from
tho higher place. Wood River val-

ley, in which Fort Klamath Is leaull- -

fully situated, has ast and varied
undeveloped resource. Our cllliens
are to be congratulated on the rapid
advance made within the past jear.
Lot us not stand idle. Investors must
bo encouraged; capital must bo In-

vited. Every cltltcn should consti-
tute himself a member of tho move-
ment for Improvement and with all
shoulders to tho wheel wo cannot fail
to forge ahead and nuiimo the high
Placo in our commonwealth that
Wood river valley la rightfully en
titled to. Tho Publisher.

TRI- -COUNTY LEAGUE

PLAN CAMPAIGN

A meeting ot some of the organ-her- s

and officers ot the Southern
Oregon Natural, tfactlons League,
recently formed at Klamath Falls,
wag held yesterday afternoon at Ash-

land, with Will Steel and W. K.
Ncwcombo, respectively president
and secretary of the now organlla-tlo- n.

ncrt Greer, Ren Sheldon, J. W.
McCoy. R. J. Kaiser and W. P. Qln-la- n

n attendance.
Plans were Initiated for taking

up the purposes for which tho Icaguo
was organized. , Tho work of In-

vestigating several proposed plans
was divided among those present
tho results of their Individual efforts
to bo reported to a meeting soon to
bo called by tho president.

Those In cliarso of tho now organ-

ization aro beginning to realize tho
Importance nnd possibilities In tho
work commenced and proposed to
make It one of tho real effective
agenda for tho advancement of
Southern Oregon's Interest.

ACCEPRILING ON

KLAMATH PROJECT

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore . July 0- -
Atcordlug to a ruling Just made,
settlers on public lands in tho Klaiu-utl- i

project, withdrawn from onto by
tho reclamation servlco, can now hatp
their filings accepted. Ono condi-
tion for this hfthat they sign a tftocW

subscription with the Klamath Water
Vsers' Association, so they will bo In

cludcdshould tho government decide
to reclaim their lauds. Tho ruling.
according to reclamation servlco offi-

cials, docs not Include the lands in
Tulo Lake, now bolug reclaimed
through tho dalnagu of that lake.
Th(s laud wlllb o thrown open to
settlement when the success of the
undertaking Is assured. L'ntll thut
tlpie. tlio uncovered lauds are being
rented to tho farmers whose holdings
adjoin them.

SUCCUMBS HI 10
NKLLSVILLK, Pa., July 9. An id

for a century. This is tho
rcmnrkablu hUtory of Mrs. Martha
Crlso, who ded today at Trent, Sum;
ersot county,

When an Infant Ms. Crlso was
sickly nor wits she ever u well wom-
an, but litultli) babies wero born,
grow to full stuturo ai.n pasxod away,
tlio ypurk of llfr leinulnlng smould-
ering In her frill body, mid xho

ll luM in tlio burden of Iter
yir,

MTWVoUir MATf, TUmUltM.

Parties nvo no longer national In

tho strict and technical sense. They

have eomo completely under the con-

trol of state laws, and the same name
means illftornt things lit different
states, Thus tho Republican putt)
Jn Iowa, Nebraska or Kansas Is u
very different affair from the Re-

publican party In Ohio,
or Now York. Tho fight between

OKKOOM.

Our Denationalized Parties

Pennsylvania

the progressives and the stnndpatlerslltlcal position ho had ulwuyn hold
had come earlier In thoso western 'as nn advanced and reptib-state- s,

and the progresshes had gain-- 1 llcan. In Iowa, Senator Cummins
ed control of tho republican jinme I will run ns n republican and will
and emblem. It will be somo time bo reelected with n strong plurnll-befor- e

parties van become nutlounlU-ity- . He has earned great distinction
ed again, tn view ot tho unhealed as a senator, anil Is certainly

ot 1012 and tho state le enough for nil reasonable
mnry laws which lend themselves to I men. It would bo absurd to vote
diversity rather than to unity. It Is,
hardly likely that in It' It! the men
who hold control ot republican or-
ganlxntlons In tho western states will
accept tho dictation ot those who I

rontrol tho republican organisations
In the eastern states. Parly Hues
will not m till 1920.

Tho progressive party Is moro nec-
essary than ever In states oast ot
tlio Mississippi river. In tho state
of Now York, for example, tho
Rames and Murphy mnchluc still
control tho two old parties. In Penn-
sylvania, Senator Penrose and his
friends nro In perfect mastery of
tho republican machinery. In Ohio,

Chant of the Buzzards
illy Uen Lnmpman In' tho Gold Hill

News)
We seu the morning o'er It lights

tho burn the dark wing, tho-sta-rk

wing, tho wheel and turn we sco th?
morning e'er it fires tho hill, wo see
the cougar crouch to his kill; we sco
tho salmon flash in the foam, wo se
the lost shont straying from home!
Swinging on tho upper air, specks
against the sky Raid Head and
Sharp Claw, bold Ilrlght Kye!

Fate on the upper air circle nnd
wait nil things come to us soon or
late; nil things mark we, wheeling
high we sco tho torn buck llo down
to die. Rrothcr to tho Westward'

Mark' O mark! Under the tangle
what lies dark? Specks against the
red dawn wheel and turn death
smote tho she-be- ar hero on tho burn!

High hunts the eagle higher hunt
we Raid Head and Ilrlght Kye,
what do yo see I seen tho dun doc
race with the pack! I see tho lost
child seeking tho shack' Yo sco

Merits of the Nicaragua Agreement
Tho Mcoragua treaty Is honorable J

and enlightened, and If ratified will
prove In tho highest dogrco benefi-
cial to tho Central American coun-

try and nlso to tho United States
It wil not tnko away tlte Independ
ence and self-rul- e of Nicaragua, but
It wil enable tho United States to
help all right-minde- d peoplo nnd
legitimate Internets thoro by Insur-
ing

I

pe.ico, financial rectitude, and
opportunities for . development nnd
progress. Nothing mora constructive
or helpful has been dono by our gov-

ernment Jn n long time than tho fix-

ing of our rpiatlonshlps with Cuba
under tho terms of tho
'liutt Amendment" to tho constitu

tion of that republic, Mr. Root, then
secretary of war, wrote that amend
ment nnd devised tho plan which
Seator Piatt of Connecticut presented
to congress .The Piatt umendmon'.
is tho bulwark of nil those In Cubi
who stand for peace, order, honesty
nnd progress. A similar arrnngo- -

MALBOEUF MANAGER

W1ILAMETIE EXCHANGE

PORTLAND, July 'J. Fruitgrow-

ers In tho YVlllnmctto Valley Miavo

formed a sub-centr- organization,

under the iinmo of the Western Ore-

gon Fruit Distributors, with Charles

A. Malbocuf as general manager.

Klovcn frultralsers' organizations Vf

tho Wlllametto valley were repre-

sented at the meeting. Tho directors
choso tho following officers;

President, C. A. Hrnnd, of Rose-bur- g;

J. R. McCrack-e- n,

of Underwood, Wash,; fcocrotary,
J J, Conger, of White Salmon, Wash.
Tho directors uro: Mr. Urand, If. A,
Woods, Dallas; F. A. Franz, Slither-lln- ;

8, L Pratt, Corvallls; Mr. Con-

ger, (J. A- - ''ark, Snlom; " H Crow-ell- ',

Newberg; J. O. Holt, Cottage
drove; O. K. Furgo, Portland; II. K.

McCormlck, Kugvuo nnd Mr. Mc
Cruola'ti.

NEW WORLD'S ALTITUDE

r BEC0H0 FOR AEROPLANE

JOIJANN'IHTJIAI', July . A

world iilliliide leeord for nn wro-plan- e

currying only Hie ivinlor vri
Hindu hern linlii) hv I ho flermiiii nir--

lllllll, 0110 l.llllll'lilli.'1'l, mIhi iillniiuw
ii lieljil'l of liinliiiilcli '2 !,!), J IVol

III liU rtioiitijHUHV)

MRDFOttD. Tl

where Senator llurlon will not rim
for another term, Fornker
seems to be resuming his old leader-
ship of tho republican force. In
Indiana, tho Fnlrbanks-Hemoiiwa- y

Watson machine still dominates the
parly. IfvSeiintur lloerldgo, could
not, therefore, do nthcrwlsu than
make his fight before tho voters of
Indiana upon a progressive platform
and ticket, that represents tho no- -

against Senator Cummins In Iowa
simply because his name for progres- -

jslvtsm Is the old nnmo "republican)
Minder which ho won progressive vie
torles before tho new party was born,
If Sonalor Cuuuultis, however, were
a public man In Indiana, Ohio, l'cnn- -

sylvnuln, or Now York, hu would
havo to be a member of tho progres-
sive party, because thore would bo
no room for him among the republi-
can leaders who, during tho Tatt
administration, solemnly cxcommunl-rate- d

him from the party for his
heresies. From "The Progress of
tlio World," In American Rovlew of
Reviews for duly. , ,

truly but what see I? I sco tho
weak dawn nestle to die! Higher
than tho eagle files float mid wheel

turn brothers after me stoop to
tho meal!

Wo spied n hunter, stretched on
the award, he rose not he stirred not,
ho spake no word. Nearer nnd near-
er stooped from tho sky Haiti Head
vnd Sharp Claw, cold Ilrlght Kyo
three black shadows wheeled wo
thore, till tho spotted, lizard whisked
to Its lair. Perched upon a dry
limb held wo debate then wo
thanked the wood gods thanked
thotn nnd ate!

Wo seo tho morning e'er It light
the burn the dork wing, the stnrl'
wing, the wheel nnd turn! llrother
to tho Eastward, look o well
thither went the stray calf that lost
tho bell! llrother to the Westward

wheel and swing there hunt the
cougar hard by the spring! Fa to on
tho upper nlr circle nnd wnlt all
things come to us soon or late'

ment gives stability nnd strength to
tho little republic of Panama. Secre
tary Rryan now presents nn agree-
ment which brings Nicaragua In the
snmo wlso wa under the auspices of
our government

Republicans In tho sennto who nro
attacking this trcnty nro making a
serious mistake. Tho fundamental
fault with tho Colombia treaty Is that
It weakens our full and necessary

nt n point whero nil tho best
Interests of pcaro nnd civilization

that we should control without
Impairment of our sovereignty. In
other words, tho Colombia treaty goes
straight against the trend of perma-
nent American policy In our own
hemisphere. Hut tho Nicaragua
treaty, on the other hand, Is con-

structive, aud Jn full hniiunny with
that larger program that must bo cur-

ried out lu detail as opportunity is
nfforded, From "Tho Progress of
tho World," In tho American Review
of Rovlews for July.

CONGRATULATIONS EOH

INE

WASHINGTON, July !). President
Wilson sent tho following telegram
today to tho president of Argentina:

"On this momnrnhlo 0th ot July,
tlio anniversary of tho Independence
of tho Argentine nation, I offer you
in boliulf of this government and peo-

ple and in my own namo, cordial fe-

licitations and sincere good wishes
for tho continued prosperity of the
great public over which you preside.''

DISTRICT MEETING AT
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

At the Fice Afftliodlnl eliiirtli, cor-
ner Tenth uinl hy, district (iiiirlerly
iiieoliug Ihiirsduy, Fiidity nnd Kill
iirduy of Urns week nl 8 p. in. AIho
NenietM er the fiiibluitli. Pieiich
ing evniy niglil. Hoy, I), I), Dodge,
(Mir dintricl oiit, will be with iih,
iiIho oilier workcrH from diffmuiil
piiitrt ol tlio diflriitt. Come nnd Cn- -

jov lie fciiHf .i, ,h, ,, J.;, Unjdley,
pastor.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKE

Litdjr Assistant
JtHH, Il.tHTl'iKTT

rimin'M Af, ir aH 41JHI
Awbulnw Htrvlee tHHf VWf

IV JJlJ.IMWW

1 PftSnA.Y, JVLX 0, ION.

GOLD HILL PLANT

El1
KILN FOR CEMENT

Uuted iw the tliiid Imgc-- l Ktlti I'm

eemrnt immtifuutmV in the win Id, tn
weigh 1, '.'110,01111 poiiudx wlicii in
stalled, in llircp xeelKuc nm:rvt!iitiiii'
'J0O feet in Iciuttu, U feet Mil ilium
eter nnd roomy enough for u dinner
imrly or llm Itinuu, tlte priiuiiuil me
chanical item of the Heaver I'mllaud
cemcnl tilant nrrived in lid city on
Saturday last, snvt the Hold Hill
Wwn. Freight charge upon Hie

rolurv kiln and iln mcchnuUlu U n

nietv trifle of .M .1,00(1 fliu toln,
Kuu.. to (lold Hill. Or.

Kverjliody, including even the
elironie grouehcM, wim diho.nl In
muke glad neelnim tn the long de
Invctl nrriwtl nf the lunehmerv
wldvli Ihih been en mule for inme
limn IIiiyc monlliH. Officer of I lie
Hunt Kugiiieeriivr company wero
eounllv well plrnxed with Iho jnw.
peel of Immedinle iirogre-"- , until
thev tlic xeetious lit hue
been loaded wrung end fnrnnnil, with
ueillier lurnliilde nor ''Y" nl liiind In
remedy the mWtuke. Consciiuitillx
the Inigi e.vlindei, pmideroiw mid
nnnii'ldv n nnv leviutliiiu, are liciiic
reverved nt the cement vnrd with
miii'li liilior uiul many lliinu".

AUIiougli exeryllilug i In reinliue
for the placing of the kiln, il will he
-- nine lilne, pcrlmp sixlv dnvi, hefnre
it ix eiptippcd. udjublcd 'nnd lined
willi fire brick.

I'nginrcr Pan Senev, who made n
hiKinc-- i.jt tn Portland lnt week,
imnplelcd nrrnngciinnts while llnie
for Hie dclixn nf the (.link, In he
tupped before the kiln ( ed

TO

IIKTIIALTO, III . July 9. Tho
Tanners Hank nf Iletlmlto. one of tint
chain ot Monday banks that closed
after the failure nf tho La Hallo Trust
and Savings Hank ot Chicago, re-

opened today In charge of John
Sculllii, a representattvo of tho statu
banking department .Monday has
resigned the prc'idcncv of tho bank

ONLY SIXTEEN,

GIRL VERY SICK

Telia How She Was Made
Well by LydiaE.Pinkhfim'8

Vcgctablo Compound.

New Orleans, La. "I Uk pleasure
I in writing thesn linen
tn express my grati-
tude tn you. I am
only Id yearn old and
work In n tobacco
fnctory. I hnve

MM Wf brrnnv cry alck girl
but! have improved
wonderfully since
tnklni: I.ydin VI.Mf I'inkhnm'n Vrgeta-bi- o

Compound and
am now looking Ann

nnd feeling n thousand times lwtur."
Miss Amn-- Jaquiixarp, 30fil

St, New Orleans, It.
St Cnlr, I'n. "My mother wnt

nlnrmcd liccauso I was troubled with
nuppntsslan nnd had pains In my back
and side, nnd severe hoadschca. I Inul
pimples on my face, my complexion was
sallow, my sleep was disturbed, I had
nervous spells, wns very tired and hnd
no ambition. Lydin K. I'inkhnm'n Vrg1-ctab- lo

Compound has worked Ilka a
charm in my case and has regulntcd me.
I worked in a mill among hundred of
girls and have recommended your mull-cin- e

to many of them." MIsaEtfrr.u.A
M.oumK, 110 Thwing St, t Clair, Pa,

Thero Is nothing that teaches moro
than experience. Therefore, such let-
ters from glrla who havo suffered nnd
were restored to hoalth by Lvdln K.
J'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound should
bo a lesson to others. The sumo remedy
is within reach of all.

If you want saeHal advice wrllo fo
I.J-dl-a K. Pliikham Medicine Co. (con

Lrun, Huh, Your letter will
be opened, resd and answered hy a
woman and ncM lu strict conlldcncc.

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsetiere

32G North Bartlqttf.

phpno m M.

SUMMER RESORT
ROGUE RIVER RANCH

.'III .Mile From MeiHord

1'IXK I'lHIIINfl

HontN mill Tenuis
Iliilus 1 1, HO per day, I7.U pur week,
I'uksuiiKur rut en ?:i-0- ouu way, by

Crulur .iil(o Aulo HIuho
For Further liifoniiiilloii Wrlln

I'.M'L ll.dl'IIVKi:

f ..,
Planning for M . in.

Stork's Arrival
Atnonit tlioio tlUiiM which n wenn--
HiliKl show tif. nnd nmny Of thorn do,

I n iiinnio
npWIcntleii

toOil (it most drug
ntefiis miilAr tlirt
mono of "Mother's
1'rlwid" It H
iM'iictnitlinr li'iuld
and iiiivoy nnd nmny
n iiintlirr It'll luiw
II so wnndrrfully
Itldril tlioin thnnmh
Hie ixrliHl of cxnro- -

tsner. Its chl't piirtoxp h Ii rrmli-- r tlio
Ipmlons, llumneiits nnd uiuoch'S mi pllnnt
Ihul tmliirt' cnutl(m may P iiivum.
jIIIiihI without (hu Ititcimii Rlntla ni
ettt'ii rlinritvlerUtta ot tho iwtod nt
cxiieclancy.

At nujr mto It I rtSinonahtn to Iwllnvn
that slnco "Motlior's Cilviid" has lu'vn n
rommnlon to mnthiirhiHM for morn tlmn
Imtt n century mi morn tlnn'ly ml v Ico
rould be kIvtii tlio tniMrlfni'n molliT
tlinn to siiHKist Us dully Via during vx
)ctnlU'y,

Ak nt nny dnig tnr for "Mothcr'it
Friend." a. pcuetrutlim, rternnl Hnuld
ef grent help nnd vtituv. And rrltn to
llmitneld Itenulitlor O., 30 Uttunr DM..
AlUutn, (In., (or their book of wWiil
nnd timely Infornutlnn to riiierlnut
liinUirrn. It nuitnttis tunny suskcsIIuiis
ttuit nro vf Interval to till wumen.

L E I NJvLOTHES
ltm

MAHi: IN Mi:iiKt)R1l

Next door to First National Rank,
upstairs

Ml'.lll'Oltlt TAIMIRM

FOR HIRE
Private Auto

I drivo 1 1 iv tiwn car niitl
jyivo jooil HtM'vicp !'

REASONABLE PRICES

E. A. GRAY
25 R5 OR 882-- R

Fresh Meat
Wo havo rented Stalls i:i

and 1 1 in tho puiilic i nark of

ami will rtupply moat (f all
kinds at tho right prices.

Hanley&Carleton

$5,000
STOCK OF TIRES ON HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MICHELIN nnd
GOODYEAR.

Call and ijcL our ru:es.

CRATER LAKB
MOTOR CAR CO.

Don't Fail
to try uur noon. day lunch, Kxir) thine
la Just llko mother used to mako.

ICE CREAM
Tliu best Is none Km i:ndd. why

ditto hnnces? Order your Ico cream
nnd sherbets, whoro you kmnv the
best of materials aro used lu their
manufacture,

PALACE OF SWEETS
Hpeclal today Frozen KkK'Nou

Crater Lake
Auto Service to Craterlake

Leave Mod ford .Mondnys, Wudnos
dayH nnd Fridays. I

Lv. Modfiird Hotel . ., 8! 00 a.iii.
Lv. Hollnild Hotel . 8; On u. in.
Lv, NnHli Hotel .. .. ,. . l; 10 it, in.
Lv, Kmclo Point .. . .. K:no a, in,
Lv. Derby ., . ., i : a o a.m.
Lv, McCloiid .. .10. 05 u.iii.
Arrlvo nt I'mspect... .. . 11:20 a, in,
Lv. Prospect 12:1 ii.in.
Arrlvo nt Crnter Lnko.. . . . l:20 n.ui.
Ituturn trip not run on schedule tlmo,

Kates for sidu piissciiKum
llotw'n .Medford & FiikIo Point ?l.:ir.

iioruy 'i.'iu
" " " Mcoioud :i.r,u

Prospect-- r.,r.o
" Ml, I,.. Cri,M., I', tr.i,i.i. ..,.,y', '' ' Prnlu. I !,. 10.00

Hound Hip lo C'ruler Lnko . ... 18,00
wiinu no siuo piisHiiiiKerri on

Uorby lonlo, will k hy Trull
by special urraiiKomeiit, I'aro
t Trail ... 3,o0

Parties wlshliut in k" flshliiK up
IIokiiii Itlvor ciiii ko up iiiiu day mid'
rul in u tlio iiuxt,

HALL TAXI CO.
COI IITHlLL.MKr.

OffllV FllOlif HMI, Ohiho FlM'Hti Hid

Mgeii
font, mtru table, W'ell Voilllliitnl.

Wednesday itud 'lliiiiMliiy

v

IIIH .SI'IX'IAIi FIUTUIIK'
rl'ntir Fin In

Merchant of Venice
All Klnr Fiodtictliin

Led by OhlllpH Hmalley and Luiilii

, yeber

I'AtIF THFATKIt (UMIIIMTIIA
(Me win Pieces)

Mr. Ilrtrry Unwell, lUrector

No rhaiuto lit admission fur this bl
production

AdnltN III t'entx Cblldirn n Cents

The (Vntct Place hi Mntfont
Kwry KtViiliiu Tllrt n'Flurk

STAR
THEATRE

FIUHAV ONI.V

Klri Special

niUTLANH itosi: lonvAii
III motion pli'luti'it

Ili.OOl) M'hool chlldn'U

Till: HUNT Cl.l'lt

thk ii-oit.- i twit iu:

Tin: .itoiisi: snow

comi: s'n mi:i: vofuhki.f

ISIS theaTre
I'lioloplii).. TiHlay Only

A MAN'S SOUL
Two Heel 1'enturo

A IMIlt OF hTOCKINHri
Comedy Drama

thi: man iiufiiitit up
ANniATHM CAHTtMLVS
(One Continuous' I.niiKh)

.MANILA, CAPITAL OF TIIK I'HIU
H'I'I.NIW
Tnol

llrn TniiiiirriiM
HVi:TllH'S OF KATHLYN NO.

II

300
Is tho Number nf tho

Medford Taxi Co.
Offlcn Wilson's Clear Htnro. Klrst

Dour West Klrst National Hunk

O. V. MYKIIN J. O. CASS
Proprietor

Every Day Is
Fish Day

Provided you havo (hu I'ihIi,

ami our liusiiioMS is to Hiip-pl- y

tho risli at nil limes, and
wo do it. (IhoiyoHl on Ihu

inai'lvof, c

ROGUE RIVER
SALMON

The Ih-h- I I hut Hwims. Try
hoc.

MEDFORD FISH &
POULTRY MARKET

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

203 East iMain Stroot
iModford

Tho Only pJnuIiihIvo

Coimuoi'oiid L'hoitiKi'uphorH

in Southern Orogon

N()gati'()H Mado any time or
placo hy appointiiiont

Phono 117-.-T

Wo'll do Iho roHl

E, D, WIBTOK, Pro)),

'

tf o


